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MftE RUTH'S MAIN WEAKNESS SEEMS TO BE A BASEBALL PARK WITHOUT A FENCE AROUND

PACKE Y M'FARLAND
.LUCK TRAILS LYNCH

Freakish Bantam, Who Has
Beaten Williams, Wilde
and Herman, Never Had
Chance at Title

MEETS BURMAN HERE

By JAMES S. CAHOLAN
lip A PALE, frail, ratt-ltk- a prodigy of

the ring Is Joe Lynch.
The first boy to convince Kid WIN

Hams that he no longer was the boss
bantam was Joe Lynch when he
knocked out the one-tim- e bantam
terror in less than four rounds.

The lad who almost took the wild
out of Wilde was Joe Lynch when he
laced the British ring freak for twenty
rounds, yet lost the decision because
it was a '"nlf a point for British
grit," and Jole was an American.

The rirfg artist who proved unani-
mously that he was n star when he
beat Tele Herman in Waterbury,
Conn., Labor Day was Joe Lynch.

Here we have another ring freak who
has fought and beat the best his dlvl-elo- n

boasts, yet he is n boy without a
title.
A la McFarland

Will Lynch have the same luck that
befell I'ncky McFarlnnd wade through
his class without one chance at the
title?

Two years ago Lynch forced Eddie
O'Kcefe to stop with an injured hand,
then n few weeks later knocked out Kid
Williams. He reached the bantam
crest.

Lynch's match following his Wil-
liams triumph was nearly disastrous.
He walked into Benny Valger when
Benny was going right, and all was not
pleasant for the lanky Joe.

Lynch, however, has not taken on nny
weight in the last two years has
grown stronger and now is the most
dangerous bantam contender.
Rangy Bantam

Lynch has it on all ths bantams in
height and reach. He is the lankiest
bantam in the game. He has virtually
the same height and reach measure-
ments as Tcndler, yet is at least four-
teen pounds under Tendler's weight.

Lynch is an excellent hitter. In
all his recent lights he has been de-

pending too much upon his right hand
and overlooking the valuable asset of a
good left. That Williams victory gave
Lynch the impression he was a one- -

punch knockout king and that idea al-- J

most ruined him for a time when he
bumped into one squall after another.

Only orio other bantam has been
conceded n chance for Herman's
crown. Tommy Walsh has been waging
a campaign in behalf of Joe Burman
for the last year with no result.

The closest Herman and Burman
came to meeting was at the Olympia
lost year, when they were matched to
clash in n special show, but Herman
ran out of the bout.

Burman vs Lynch
' Burman and Lynch will meet at
Sbibe Park on Wednesday night.
These are the best two boys of their
weight in the game. Lynch showed his
class against Herman. Burman never
had this chance, but must hav! class
if he hopes to beat the freakish Lynch.

Pete Herman has not defended his
crown slnco he beat Kid Williams
nearly three years ago. Lynch and
Burman both have qualified for a title
meeting.

Will the winner of this bout be given

a chance against Herman?

U. S. WINS DOUBLES

FROM AUSTRALIANS:

Williams and Johnson Forced

to Play Five Sets by Lycett
and Thomas

PLAY IS SENSATIONAL

West Side Tennis Club, Forest Hills,
L. I., Sept. C The United States team
got off to another running start in the
international tennis competition on the

, clay courts here this afternoon by win- -

ntng the doubles match, the first event
'on the program today. B. Norris Wil-

liams, 2d, former Philadelphian and
now of Boston, paired with AVnllace M.
Johnson, of the Quaker City, defeated
the Australian pair, Lycett and

! Thomas. It took five sets before the
winning pair was decided, 0-- 0--

2-- 3-- 0--

The Americans started well and
played the Antipodcans virtually off

i their feet in the first set. Lycett and
Thomas steadied a bit ii: the next and
made their American rivals work

1,1 i

harder for this set.
The Australians speeded up their

playing and worked with greater
steadiness in the third and fourth sets.
At the close Williams, who previously
had been erratic, steadied for lightning
fast service and volleys to tally the
match with six games in a row.

'What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATTONAI, J.KACIUE',. .. ...T -- . 1 w.rink "VI1 " VL- - V.!1! W SplitCincinnati,, IV SO ,WNI ,uw, .ess .
New YorU., 74 4S .8S :3A IsjT
Chlco..... 84 04 ,84t ,!iie 638
litubnreh.. SS SO ,493 .40(1 4ST
nrooklrn . . BS 01 .487 ,40 4SS "''
ftostnti , . . 4S S .471 .48(1 '7 "
pr. i.oui . 4s i .an .7 .sea
l'hlllle 41 75 ,SSS .S30 ,SJ "'

AMERICAN T.KAOUE
rhlmiro i Zf il SIS . ....mtrolt . 71 to ,87 .f.o etf'llitna 70 SO ,58S .587 ,519 '' '
Xw York .. 5 A I .880 K4 :M "
Ht. Ltrult ,, fll 0 ,808 ,SI2 ,804
WAatitn . . . . . PD IIS .478 .4M f.l .475Vohlniton 4(1 13 377 .88 '.87
Atnietim St 88 .tfll .tia t .'tio

Win tvroi tl" two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.EAOUK

Bolton, lSl Athletlra. 7,
Detroit, Ml St. tonla, 3.

Chlraso, Oi ClfTfland. 1.
Onlr aaraea aejicdaled,

NATIONAL I.KA0U1!
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JOE LYNCH

BEADLE DEFEATS

PLATTATLULUi

Llanorch Sensation Upsets Dope

and Favorite Takes High

Dive, 3 and 2

WINNER SHOOTS FINE 74

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Edge Hill, Pn.; Sept. !. Putts here,

there and everywhere, no matter how
Lfar away, laid Woody Piatt by the heels

In the Lu Lu golf. Ho took the dive
from the sixteenth green at the hands
of Philadelphia's latest phenom, J. J.
Beadle, Llanerch, 3 and 2.

Beadle won because he was dropping
the long ones,' and Tlatt, the favorite,
with one of the largest galleries that
ever saw a match at the Noble club, a
was hanging his on the. edge. It was
the best golf seen here in the autumn
season. Beadle, with the last two holes
approximated, shot n 74, with JPlott
a 7

It brings forward a new star into the
limelight. He hasn't been much In
tournaments before this. Beadle bats
out n booming brasslc off the tec one
of the lonccst balls in town. His
mashle, supposed to be on the Fritz,
showed no signs of it this afternoon.
and as for his little ol'pntter, he just
naturally couldn't miss. He is eighteen
years old and his only tournaments
have been Merlon and Bala.

The, cards: '

Beadle vut MUtlM 3 3S
rintt Out II1H4II 4 89
Beadle In B 4 4 S IS 4 4
ritttt In 0 1)43844

Eagles, birds, pars and everything
popped off the shinney clubs Woody
Plat was swinging in the semi-fina- l.

"Gee, what could a feller do?" pouted
Tom Cooper for the opposition. Ho
didn't. Out, Piatt was 7 up and 5
to go.

"Just getting interested," was the
sentiment of the local hero of the na-ba-

in his bag. Piatt wound up the
match with an exhibltioh of how simple
the game of golf is, if a feller knows
the shots. Piatt stood up the little pill
with n muBhlc to the. flag over the gulley
on the short fourth. Pop, pop, and it lay
but two feet from the cup. This was
just after u three on the third

Piatt came in. He wanted to play
the long fifth.

"Would have holed out sure in one,"
he said, "after that start."

Beadle won his way to the wind up
by walloping ( F. Kindt, Jr., Old

ork Road, 3 and 1. Kindt was anx
ious to bea it over to Old York road
to shoot thlity-si- x holes there to qual-
ify for the club championship today.

Marathon stuff. Kindt was too hur
ried so that Beadle piled up a big lead
coming home.

Beadle is a youngster who plays like
a star with all his clubs but a mashle,
He found this necessary against Piatt
and had rough sledding. Piatt, stretch-
ing out an eager hand for the

enormous bowl, shot the fol-
lowing card against Cooper this morn
ing:

Cards :

n.tt
Out ... 4 6 3 3 836cooper--Out... 0 4 8 3 544PUtt
In .... 5 3 2

Cooper
in o 4 3

Beadle wasn't pressed too much, bot
his card wasn't so bad.

Cards :
Beadle- -

Out ... 0 4 S 42
Kindt

Out ... 7 a s 6 43
Deadle

In ..... 4 , 4 48081Kindt
In ,,.'.. fi 6 3 441 84

Summary!
FIRST SIXTEEN
Stmlflnal Round

J. W. Piatt. North IIIIIi. defeated T. W.
Cooper. North Ililla, 6 and B.

J. J, Deadle. Llanerch, defeated C. F.
Kindt. Jr., Old York road, S and 1.

SECOND SIXTEEN
C. F. Doelp, Woodbury, defeated II, B.

Newton, Whltemareh. 1 up, 10 holea.
K. C. Clarey. Bala, defeated W. II. Rey-

nold!, Aronlmlnk, 3 and 2.
THIRD SIXTEEN

A. Kane. Lanadowne. defeated C. P.
Boyd. Aronlmlnk. 4 and 2.

F. J. Hlaalna, Btenton. defeated J. K.
Oreenwood. North Hllla, 2 and 1.

FOURTH SIXTEEN,
J. Jolly. 3d. I.u I.u. defeated W, A.

Gray, Aronlmlnk. 8 and 1

D. C. Clear. Lanadawnc. defeated A. A,
Bruner. Torreidale, 1 up.

DEFEATED EIGHTS Semifinal Round
FIR8T SIXrEEN

O. V.'. Hoftnar, Tlata, defeated P. a,

8tenton, 4 and 3,
C. O. Hub. Frankford. defeated J, II,

Jolly. 3d, Lu Lu. 2 and 1.
SECOND SIXTEEN

II. I. Carroll, Aronlmlnk, defeated O,
Beck, Torreadale. 7 and 8.

W. C, nuldnln. North Hllli. defetted R.
M. Clayton, North' Hllla. 4 and 8,

THIRD BIXTEEN
E. II Healer. Btenton, defeated J. H,

Taylor. Lu Lu, 4 and 8.
C. II. Hale. Jr.. Cobb'i Creek, defeated

C. H. Silvery, n.la, lTup.
( FOURTH SIXTEEN

H. Oreenwood. North Hllla, defeated E.
Ffrth. Lu Lu. 1 up.

J. M. Mack, Torreadale. won from J.
Klldire. 'Unattached, by default.

Drown Defeat! Red Cap Wlla
New York, Sept.-- H. --Georae Brown, of

New York, eaally outpointed w)9i :ap Wll- -
acn, of Syraruae, n eiani rcunaa n. i o in
ternatlonal A. C.. TVeet New York, .laat
niant. Brown dropped Wilton In the aeeoml

far the count Of four, awlln .the
r ho,utt aeet. T 3tnw

RED m SHOWER

OF HITSBEATS A'S

Mackmon CrCished In Oponlng

Encounter of Double Bill by

Swatting Cloudburst

ULTIMATE COUNT IS 11 TO 3

ATHLETICS
AB. It. II. TO.A.E.

Burrus. lb 5 0 0 7 1 0

Witt. 2b 5 0 1 2 2 0
Walker, If 4 12 4 10
Burns, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Strunk, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Dugan. ss 4 1 1 3 2 0
Thomas, 3b 2 0 t 1 0 0
Perkins,, c 40 1 4 20
Johnson, p J 0 0 1 0 0
Oeary, p. ...I.... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Adams, p 1 0 0 1 1 0

Allen 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 3 10 0

BOSTON
AB. It. II. TO.A.E.

Hooper, rf B 3 1
.lit. 3b 0 3 3

cf 5 4 4
If 2 0 2

richnng, c 3 2 2
Mclnnis, lb...... 0 2 10
Shannon, 2b a 2 1
Scott, S3 5 3 2
Pcnnock, p , 4 2 1
tMcNeal, c 3 0 1

Totals 44 11 21 27 13 2

Batted for Adams in ninth.
fBattcd for Schang in fifth.
Home runs Hooper, Burns. Two-bas- e

hits Hooper, Mclnnis, Dugan.
Sacrifice hit Pennock. Struck out
By Johnson, 1 ; by Pcnnock, 2. Bases
on balls Off Johnson, 2 ; off Adams, 4 ;

off Pennock, 2. Double play Shan-
non to Scott to Mclnnis. Stolen bases
Walker, Burns, Schang. Hit by pitch-
ed ball Rutb. Passed ball Perkins.
Wild pitch Johnson. Umpires Dincen
and Owens.

Shibo Park, Sept. 0. The Red Sox
gave the Mackmcn a terrible beating in

disgraceful ball game this nfternooji.
They took the first game of the double-heade- r,

11 to 3.
There was a crowd of about 7000 dis-

gusted fans.
Mack's ball club looked worse than

the North Side Professionals. The A's
didn't have any errors, but the pitching
was miserable and every ball club looks
bad with bad pitching.

The Bostonians soaked Johnson,
Geary and Adams for twenty-on- e base
hits. These hits were good for twenty-si- x

bases and included a home run
which was not made by Babe Buth. The
Boston circuit clout was off the bat of
Harry Hooper. Ruth did not have a
hit, but he walked three times and was

hit by the pitcher ouce.

First Inning
Hooper fouled to Thomas. Vltt filed

to Witt. Both singled to left. Ruth
walked. Schang forced Roth at third,
Thomas, unassisted. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Burrus filed to Scott. Witt lifted
to Roth. Walker singled to left cen-

ter. Burns singled to right, sending

Walker to third. Walker and Burns
worked a double steal successfully.
Walker scored nnd Burns reached sec-

ond, Strunk out, Pennock to Mcln-
nis. One run, two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Mclnnis filed to Strunk, Walker got

Shannon's foul. Witt threw out Scott.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Vitt and Mclnnis retired Dugan.
Scott threw out Thomas, Perkins skied
to Ruth. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Dugan threw out Tennock, Hdbper

filed to Strunk. Vitt singled to right.
Roth singled to center, sending Vitt to

second. Ruth out, Burrus to Johnson.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Johnson filed to Hooper. Burrus
fanned. Witt beat out an infield hit.
Walker forced Witt, Scott to' Shannon.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Schang's drive was too hot for

Thomas to handle and it went for a
bnse. Mclnnis grounded to Burrus,
Schang going to second. Shannon
fanned. Schang stole third. Scott sin-
gled to center, scoring Schang. Pcnnock
bent out a hit to Witt, Scott going to
second. Hooper singled to right, scoring
Scott and sending Pennock to third,
Hcoper took second on the throw to
the plate. Both Pennock and Hooper
scored on a passed ball. Vitt singled to
right center. Roth singled to right,
sending Vitt to second, Vitt and Roth
moved up a base on a wild pitch. Ruth
walked. Schang up for the second time
this inning, got his second hit, a single
through Dugan, scoring Vitt and Roth
and sending Ruth to third. Mclnnis
Died to Strunk and everybody clapped.
Six runs, seven hits, no errors.

Scott threw out Burns. Strunk lifted
to Vltt. Dugan fouled to Schang. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Oeary went in to pitch for the A's.

Shannon singled to right. Scott beat
out a hit to Thomas, Shannon going to
second. Pennock sacrificed, Oeary to
Burrus, both runners movltur up a
base. Hooper doubled to center, scoring
Shannon and Scott. Vitt singled to
left, scoring Hooper. Adams, the for-
mer Mackman, who has been in the
bushes all summer, was brought out in
the open and relieved the much -- abused
Bob Geary. Roth walked. Ruth alto
walked, filling the bases. McNeil bat-

ted for Schang and fouled to Thomas.
Mclnnis filed to Walker. Three runs,
four hits, no errors.

McNeil now catching for Boston.
Thomas walked. ' Perkins hit Into a
double play, Shannon to Scott to Mc-

lnnis. Adams fanned. No runs, no
hits.

Sixth Inning
Shannon walked. Scott Died to

Walker, Shannon died stealing, Per
kins to Witt. Pennock fouled to
Perkins, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Scott threw out Burrus. McNeil
muffed Witt's foul. Witt filed to Roth.
Scott made a great stop and throw on
Walker's grounder, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Seventh Jcnlng
Hwper ',4aHw4 the, ,bU oyer the

nw

NORRISTOWN PROS
BOW TO HARROWGATE

Bert Yeabslcy's Diamond
Sweepers Bite the Dust in
Twilight Clash by 6 to 2

. ,'
UMPIRE CHASES SELF

MANAGER BERT YEABSLEY
Li. . ..-- mu inn noun: Dana ot diamond

sweepers bit the oust at Norrlstown
last night, when some visiting gentle- -
men, representing Harrowgate. scored
six perfectly good, untainted runs while
Norrlstown Pros were amassing a total
of two.

" 'Tain't right. It ain't." muttered
Manager Bert, as he walked off the
field. "On Thursday we beat the Hills-dal- e

bunch, five love, and when we
stack up against this gang from Ken-
sington we go flooie. It ain't right. 1
ay, It ain't right."

Terhaps It wasn't, but the fact re-
mains that Harrowgate gave the home
crowd a most beautiful trimming and
made it so unanimous that no one was
in doubt. A score of 0 to 2 t nm
conclusive.

Twilight baseball is a bis thine in
Norrlstown. The fans nnd fancttea
turn oat in large numbers and usually
ice swcii article oi baseball. Dvery
Monday and some Friday evenings the
national pastime is put on for the
crowd.

Sellers Helps Game
George Sellers is responsible for twi

light baseball. He had the nerve to
give it a try. out, rented the high school
grounds and made good. Walter Hny.,
der nnd Harry Sheer arc his asso-
ciates.

A big crowd was present last night
when Manager Ycabsley led his men to
defeat. For a time it looked as if the
home team would win, for the sluggors
fell on Bill Wilson's curves and ham-
mered in two runs in the initial Inning.

That looked like, a million until the
sixth, when Nolan, who received an ad-
vance in salary, opened with a double
and scored the run which really won the
game. Two had been counted before
that time, one in the second and the
other in the fifth.

Exit Boone

In the sixth Umpire George Boone
made a decision at second base which
made a hit with every one except the
Harrowgate crowd' nnd the umpire be
hind the plate. Pngctt was on first and
Miller hit to CrutherB. It looked like
nn .nsy ouble play, but Allic McWll- -

Hams dropped the ball. He stretched
out nnd tried to pick it up before the
runner arrived and Boone said he did it.

Immediately there was much confu
sion. Boone refused to chauge his de-

cision, nnd when appealed to, Umpire
Sam Griffiths, who officiated behind the
plate, reversed the ruling.

Indignant because his decision had
been changed and chagrined because his
integrity had been questioned, Boone

right field fence for a hoirie run. Vitt
filed to Walker. Roth Bkled to Strunk.
Witt threw out Ruth. One run, one
hit, no errors.

George Burns lofted a Pennock pitch
in the left field bleachers for a home
run. Scott threw out Strunk. Dugan
out the same way. Thomas walked.
Perkins lined to Ruth. One run, one
hit, no errors.

Eighth Inning
McNeil fouled to Perkins--. Mclnnis

doubled over Strunk's head. Shannon
singled to right, Mclnnis going to
third. Shannon out stealing, Vcrklns
to Dugan. Scott singled to right, scor-
ing .Mclnnis. Pennock singled to cen-

ter, Scott going to second. Hooper
walked, filling the base. Vitt forced
Pennock at third, Dugan to Thonins.
One run, four hits, no errors.

Adams was safe on Vitt's boot.
Adams went to second while Shannon
threw out Burrus. Witt lined to Vitt.
Walker singled to left, Adams Mop-

ping at third. Burns skied to Roth.
No runs, one hit, .one error.

Ninth Inning
Roth singled to center. Ruth was

hit by a pitched ball. Burrus made a
nice running catch of McNeil's foul.
Mclnnis singled td left, and Roth was
caught at the plate, Walker to Perkins,
Ruth going to third. Shannon out, Ad-

ams to Burrus. No rune, two hits, no
errors.

Strunk lifted to Roth. Dugan doubled
to center. Thomas singled to right,
Dugan going to third. Ruth leaped in
the air and knocked down Perkins's
drive, "Cy" getting a single on what
looked llk a home run, Dugan scoring
and Thomas went to second, Alien
batted for Adams and fanned. Burrus
forced Thomas, Scott to Vitt. One
run, three hits, no errors.

Luderus'8 Hitting
Factor in Victory

Continued From Tate One

touPaulette. Powell fouled to Luderus.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

Second Ipnlng

Luderus was thrown out by Pick..
Bancroft filed to Smith. Paulette
singled to left. Adams was thrown out
by Rudolph. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Smith filed to Callahan. Holke sin-

gled to center. Mann singled to left,
Holke stopping at second. Maranv'llle

struck out. Wilson fouled to Callahan.
No runs, two bits, no errors.

Third Inning

Hok doubled to left. Callahan sac
rificed, Holke, unassisted. Blackburne'n
sacrifice Dy to J'oweu scoreu jiogg,
Williams walked. Williams was caught
stealing, Wilson to Pick. One run, one
hit. no errors.

Rudolph filed to Paulette. Pauletto
threw out Boeckel. Bancroft threw oul
Pick. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning

Meusel singled to center. Luderus
singled to right center and Meusel went
to third. Bancroft was thrown out by
Wilson. Paulette walked. Adams hit
into a double play, Maranville to
Holke. No runs, tvo hits, no errors.

Paulette threw out Powell, Smith
was hit by a pitched ball. Smith w
caught atMlUfAdas.lo, Lutjenw

mWMHI f
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BEKT YEABSLEY

refused to work nny longer. He gave

his side of the version nnd wnlked off

the field. Then the game resumed as
if nothing had happened. Tagctt was
called safe and McWllliams was pre-

sented with an error.

Agnew Punished
That was the only startling happen- -

tru- - until th rli-ht-h frame, when Har- -

howgate soaked Sid Agnew's twisters
all over Montgomery county. Dishcr
opened with n single to right, but was
forced by Nolan. Agnew was unable
to locate the plate In the gathering dark-
ness and Issued n pass.. Tagett busted
one on the nose nnd sent it to left field,

but Spauldlng left the gate open, the
ball trickled through nis legs ana iwu
runnners scored.

Yenbaley mode a sensational running
catch on Miller's liner, but Wilson sin-

gled to center, tcorlng Tagctt with the
last marker.

One of the features of the game was
the playing of the Infieldcrs. Disher.
Magnnn nnd Pagett played well to-

gether, pulled three double plays at
critical times and had four force-out-

McWHllams Juggles
Allie McWHllams made a sensational

play in the third, when ho got in front
of Schacffer's grounder, juggled the ball
with one hand nnd recovered in time to
throw out the runner at first.

Pres druthers, who once tolled for
Connie Muck, played well nt short. He
covered lots of ground nnd was especial-
ly strong on the defense.

Disher made a great stop on Carrls's
liner In the fourth. Eddie whnnged
one down the thlrd-bns- c line in the
fourth and the Harrowgate man speared
It Wlin Ills giovcu nnnu, iumiin wun
caught flatfooted off first and was an
easy victim of a double play.

On Monday night another twilight
game will be played. Klein Chocolate
probably will be the attraction.

ROBERT W. MAXWELL.

Bancroft. Holke (lied to Paulette.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Rudolph tossed out Hogg. Callahan

grounded out to Holke. Blackhurne
popped to Maranville. o runs, no hits,
no errors.

Mann fouled to Adams. Maranville
flied to Williams. AVilson singled to
right and took second on Meusel's er-

ror. Rudolph singled to center, scor-

ing Wilson, nnd Rudolph took second
on the thiow-in- . Boeokel filed to Meu-

sel. One run, two hits, one error.

Sixth Inning
WilllamB singled through short. Meu-

sel fouled to Wilson. Williams stole
second. Luderus tripled to ceuterfiold
fence, scoring Williams. Bancroft
grounded out to Holke and Luderus
held third. Paulette singled to center,
scoring Luderus. Adams tiled to Pick.
Two runs, three hits, no errors.

Pick flied to Williams. Powell flied
to Williams. Smith singled to left.
Holke filed to Meusel. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Soventh Inning
Hogg singled to left. Callnhan sacri-

ficed, Holke to Pick. Illackburne filed
to Mann. Williams singled to right and
Hogg was caught trying to score, Powell
to Wilson. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Mann fouled to Luderus. Maranville
filed to Meusel. Wilson struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning
Mensel died to Maramille. Luderus

tripled to the scoteboard. Bancroft
singled to center, scoring Luderus.
Paulette lined to Maranville nnd Ban-
croft was doubled at first. One run,
two bits, no errors.

Cruise batted for Rudolph and was
thrown out by Blackburne. Boeckel
singled to right. Pick singled to cen-
ter, rowcll hit into n double play,
Paulette to Bancroft to Luderus. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Fillinglm now pitching for Boston.
Adams fouled to Wilson. Hogg

singled to left. Callahan singled to
right. Blackburne forced Callahan,
Pick to Maranville. Pick threw out
Williams. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Smith fouled to Blackburne. Holke
grounded out to Luderus. Mann flied
to Meusel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

LEONARD TO BOX DUNDEE

Lightweights to Meet In Eight-Roun- d

Bout at Newark, Sept. 17
New York, Sept. 0. Benny Leonard,

world.'s lightweight champion, has sign-

ed to'meet Johnny Dundee In an eight-roun- d

chnmpinnshlp bout the night of
September 17 In Newark. Leonard must
either make 133 pounds or not exceed
Dundee's weight by more than one
pound.

Sharps Predicts Fine Season
Dr. Albert H, Sharps, Tale's new foot-

ball coach arrived In this city Yesterday
and will remain for a few days before he
takes up his new duties at New Haven.
As usual. Doctor Sharps spent the summer
at Chautauqua. N Y. Ho haa Issued the
Tale football call for Monday. September
15. "Thta should be a wonderful year for
football," said Doctor Sharp yesterday
afternoon Just before he started for Shlha
Park. "It look aa though every team will
be stronger than usual, Material looks
plentiful everywhere."

Rice to Coach Columbia
Nav York. Sept. (, Columbia University

Athletlo Association announced today that
Jlta Rice has been enraged as crtw coach
fee taa pen two years.

SIMPSON R N

HURDLE HANDICAP

Representing Army, Illinois Star
Captures 120-Yar- d Event

From Scratch at Dix

HAROLD BARRON SECOND

By ROBERT T. PAVL
U. S. Camp IH., N. J., Sept. .

Bob Shnptfon, the sensntional hurdler
of the Illinois A. C, but representing
the army, won the 120-yar- d high hur-
dle handicap race here today in enlisted
men's Olympic giimes, held under the
auspices nf the Knights of Columbus
and the Vnlted States nrmy.

Simpson, who started from scratch,
won with several yards to spare, flying
over the obstacles In splendid fashion.
His time was in second flat. Harold
Barron, of the Mcadowbrook Club, and
national champion of 1017, was sec-
ond. Third place went to Thomas Mc-

Donald, cf the 8. A. T. C.
The first event on the program, the

100-yar- d handicap, was won by George
Ruf, of the marines. He started from
the five-yar- d mark. He barely nosed
out N. S. Trout, of tho Meadowbrook
Club and also of the marine corps. W.
T. Williams, of the S. A. T. C, was
third.

The nero race scheduled for today
from Camp Dix to Trenton to Phila-
delphia and return was postponed until
tomorrow, due to nn accident suffered
by one of the entrants. While attempt
ing to land last evening Lieutenant
Donnldson, of Mineola, brokn,a steer-
ing gear, so the officials decided to post
pone the event in order that Lieutenant
Donnldson inny compete. Donnldson is
one of America's aces, having bagged
eleven Huns.

C. F. Nightengale, former University
of New Hampshire cross-countr- y cham-
pion, broke the tape in the one-mil- e

handicap. He started from the thirty-yar- d

mnrk and won by the same dis-
tance from Jon Stout, the scratch man.
Nightengale's time wns 4 minutes
30 4-- 5 seconds, E. F. Hannon wus
second. Nightengale, Hannon nnd
Stout all represented the army.

The summaries follow :

d (handicap) flrat heat Won by
p. F Huf marlnee r, yards: second, a
Vell. nrmy. 2 yarrta, third, C. llaion. S.

A. T. C, 3 yarda. Time, 10 eecomla.Seujnd htat Won by N. ' A. Dowdlng-- ,

army, 2 yarde; aecond. J. C. Tayes. S.
A T C scratch; third. A. B. Reed. army.

yaroa lime, lu seconds.
Third heat Won by N. H. Trout, marines.
yards, second, T. Howe, army. 1

jarai; inira, n, L,evcr, army Time, lu
seconds.

Fourth hiat Won by W. F. Downey.
navy, 2 3 sarda; second. R. McSweeney,
army. 24 yards: third. L. Ketch, army.
Time. lu.

Fifth heat Won by W. T. Williams. S.
A, T. C, 8 yards: second. Dan Tailor. H.
A. T. C, 4 yards: third. Dechtel. army,
scratch. Time. 10s.

First eemlflnal Won by O. F. Ruf. ma-
rines. 8 ards; second, I T. Howe, army,
I 3 sards: third. S. Wells, army, 2W
yards Time. It

Second semlAnal Won by N. S Trout,
marines. 0 yards; second. W. T. Williams.
S. A. T. C. d yards: third. Dan Tailor. 8.
A T. C. 4 yards Tine. 9

d dash (final) Won by Oeorre F,
Ruf, marines. 8 yards: second, N. S. Trout,
marines. 0 yards; third, D. Tailor, a. A.
T O,, 4 vards. Time. 1) 4-

d hlih hurdles (nnal) Won by
Robert Hlmpson, army, scratch! second,
Harold Barron army. 4H yards; third,
Thomas McDonouah army, 7 yards. Vlnw,lit

One mile run (final) Won uy O. F. Nlnht-ens-al- e.

army. 30 ards; second. E. F.
Hannon. army. 40 ynrds; third: Joseph
Stout, aviation, scratch. Time, 4 mln.
311 48s.

dash (final) Won by Earl S
Dudley. Jr army, 10 yarda; second. F.
H Johnson, army, 10 'iard, third. Harry
Ilraverman army, 13 yards Time. 82

Tr.ree-mil- o walk (final) Won by Joseph II.
Tearman. army. 10 seconds, second, William
Piatt, army, scratch, third. W. Rolker,army, IS seconds. Time, 24 minutes 42
seconds.

440-ya- hurdle (final) Won by Don B.
House, navy, scratch, second, R. Edemston.navy. IB artla; third, Roberts, navy, 8
yards. Time 01 43 seconds.

Scraps About Scrappers

rplIE eighth, and what looks like the
L final, open-ai- r show of the year will

be staged at nhibe Park on Wednesday
night when Promoter Phil Classman
presents four star bouts. Frank
O'Brien, Sam Lewis and Lew Grimson
will referee.

Irish Patsy Cline and Lew Tendler
clnsh for the third time in the wind-u-

Joe Lynch meets Joe Burman in
the third bout. In the others Joey Fox
faces Dick Loadman nnd Joe Wcllinir
battles Ralph Brady.

Frnnkle Conlfrer and aeorse (Toune) p...will be the finalists at the Oljmpla
show on Monday night. in"rases Jack Russo In the semlwlnd'up Th.other, bouts fol ow: Harry (Kid)
n.ttllna- Reddy, Eddie 6'Ke.f, v.'"!?.Robldeau and Joe Mendell s rtill Fran"

Terrr Martin, nf -- -.
IV0."- ",' NV ,Tnrk- - hve be" named I J

Jack Hanlon to thewlnd.up at the Nat nnal ahn!?
week from tonl.ht. The other KuJsfJnSw'

Wallace vs. Johnnv Uuff "lie Enon vs. Louisiana, Whltey Fluierald
Mahoney

nd A Ml ti Jli
Herman Taylor's program at the inClly Sportlnit Club for next Thuradav !Ph?

will find I.eo Houck wild rw.Kenny In the wind-up- . i.ltti."
Hobby Doyle 1p the elfht-roun- d aernfcind ,"The other bouts follow: Joe Stanlev v1.'

ChrlsUe."'""" "" JaClt jo,

Willie Jackson's next start will .m,,,Ralph nrady In the I.yceu-- The. ",
son N J., on Tuesday nleht. win - 'Si"cer. announced from Jersey city winanlnet Leo Klvln in lh.'

--srtlon
Two other d battles are listed.

A ThompMn th former marine Hht.weignt cnntn
this city next week Thompnon won from
v. yj .ni in v luminal, on J.SDor Dav nna foul In the tenth round Jackplana to send Thompson aaalnst some rlanVJ.lightweight at one of the Indoor clubs.

y

Jack Harm and Bplder Kellv hate hrseelna plenty of serlce. On Thuradav th.S
exhibited at West Cheater and a?t
went over big. They are billed to

t the outing of the Sun Shipbuilding HIpany at Chester th s afternoon.

rioblu Ononis announces k change In th.program for the show at Nenark on h.V,

iirratj aim wu ii tibii ihifi jna it.....
under the new arrangement. Ilenny LeonaJ3
and Johnny Dundee come tomh.. ;."Ln' "wind-u-

FronUe McMnnu. the former atsr Rostnnlightweight, has returned from oversea,
He plans to mske this city his home nowend Is 'coking for wo'k against the leadlnirlightweights. Dobby Ounnls has taken
Manua under his management

Johnny Tillman, after a short vacationcame back Strong agslnst Jock Malone i
Minneapolis on Thursdsy night. Tillman
waa given the decision by the majority of
the ringside critics. The Minneapolis wel-terweight plans to return Kast before the
end ot the month,

ST.v WlUlnmaen aently Informed n. -
he ascribed his triumph oyer Patsv Wallace
to the fact that he used, "class". for theerst time. "Tou Know. . I used 'class'
Wallace that time and surprised him."
smiled Williamson as he again read the
account of hl victory.

Charley Russo, the sporty barber, la getting
an pnrneQ mr ine inuwr iins season.
rk.r1.v has n.en a raular customer at .11
the outdoor attractlona and now hopes the
promoters will rontlnua to put on Tilth.
rlARv now. inn ouiuour uoxhijc nai9
iu cSSltJdcSlrtei!'cM ,llow'" """"P

AMERICANS
ALL PREVIOUS DOPE

Tilden and Johnston, New
Doubles Team, Crush
Brookes and Patterson in
Four-Se- t Match

ALL OF VISITORS LOSE

By SPICK HALL
TT HAS always been nn undisputed

rule of tennis that long practice to-

gether Is essential to produce a win-
ning doubles team. Looking over the
list of champious It will be noted thnt
It was a number of years that each pair
played together nnd practiced team-
work before they were able to get to the
pinnacle of the doubles game.

Hackett and Alexander, Brookes and
Wilding (Australian), MrLoughltii and
Bundy, the Doherty brothers (Eng-
land), Ward nnd Wright, Decugls and
Ayme (France). Dixon and Barrett
(England), Jones nnd Doust (Aus-
tralia), Gobert And Laurentz (France),
Froltihclm and Kreur.er (Germany),
Powell nnd Schwengcrs (Canada), and
many other famous pairs labored from
one season's end to another to get their
team-pla- y working smoothly enough to
compete against the trained pnirs
against whom they were to be pitted In
championship battles.
Rule Fractured

But the old rule was smashed to
smithereens yesterday when BUI Til-
den and Billy Johnston, runner-u- p and
winner of the lull) singles.
paired off and aften fifteen minutes
secret practice, their first attempt at
doubles together, tore through the crack
Australian pair, Brookes nnd Gerald
Patterson for an overwhelming four-s-

victory, 0-- 4-- 0-- 0-- And it
must be remembered that just is Pat
terson bears the title of world's singles
champion, he nnd Brookes the same
crown In doubles. So the feat that
Tilden and Johnston performed was
really one of the greatest In tennis his-
tory.

Critics here are Inclined to give Billy
Johnston nil the better of it and in fact
his play was more consistently bril
liant than Tilden's. ot the same time
the lean, hard-hittin- g Philadelphian
was always In the match and accounted
for many ace shots during the four sets.

Johnston acted ns captain of the
team, and It must be said that he con-
ducted the attack against the wily sons
oi the Southern Cross in masterly fash-
ion. But Tilden did what many other
players would not have done; he abided
by the decisions of Johnston on all oc-

casions, and this hnd the effect of pro-
ducing not only a wonderful nnd un-
beatable brand of mechanical tennis,
but also a smooth-workin- g machine thnt
no one who did not know It for n fact
would have believed was simply n make-
shift team, as it were, put together
for one match.
Deadly Smashing

Throughout the match Johnston shot
over his remarkable volleys and deadly
smashes with the same effectiveness that

Boston Baby Plays No

in
Buck Major

Record

A'S TAKE

By"EDWIN J. POLLOCK

pAIiR nt'TII plays no favorites.
'--' He would Just ns soon crown King

Walter Johnson for the circuit as he
would smack Win Noyes for a homer.
The only difference is he hasn't crowned
Walter and he has smacked Win. But
there are few yea. very, very few
whom the Boston baby hasn't soaked
this season.

As sufficient bncking for the above

take n glance nt his list of twenty five

home runs, which eqnalR the major
league record of Htick Freeman, made
two long decadeR ago. Notice how

neatly they are distributed over the
dingers in the Ameriran League. No,
Oawge plays nn favorites.

Ills twenty-fiv- e four-pl- y swats were
mnde ngnlnt nineteen different pitch-
ers. Doc A'yres has received the most
punishment. The Detroit veteran has
been a victim of the Babe's power thrice
and Pauss. Shawkey, .Ting Johnson and
Shocker twice.

If ynu don't believe count 'em your-
self. Here they are:

Ruth's Homo-ru- n Record
n.t. Plti her and Clnh Where

Anrll 3 Meerldge. N V. . . . . New York
Mar SO Tlnrenpert. Nt. I.onla. .. St. Tole
May SO rerry. Athletics Hhlhr I'ark
jnnr 1lMn. TVtrnll Floaton

jnne,sn Ihnwkey, Jew lorK ,ew York,
InU K lotineirsn rtmimm liwof. . ,iMMinnjir in. ohnrker, St Louis. St tinl.l
Jnly 13 nnnferth. rhieago .. rh'esan
July IS lasper. Cleveland ..Clevelandjr is Tonmhr, rierelsnd ..Cleveland
Jnlr tl Fhmke. Ietrolt . . . . rrTOiijpr 14 Shawye. New Wk ... wtsinnjT JB tenant, Detroit ... Italian
Annul 1 Kerr. Chicago . Chleaan I

Angnst 1S lnrfermllk. Chicago Chlearn
Anmst 17 Sharker. St. Lonla . . St. Lnnls
Angnst tS nanss, Detroit . . . , . . .n.tmlt '

August Low. Detroit ...Detroit
Anruit 34 Ayres. Detroit lierrOlf
Anmst 3! Arrea. Dejeolt. ..... Detrelt
Set'temher 1 "haw. Reaton
September 8 Neyea, Athletlra Shlbe Fark

first time Ruth came to bat
yesterday Noyes feil Mm n fast

ball. The babe was tinder it, but
didn't hit it squarely. He popped a
foul to Thomas. Second time up, Noyes
served another fast ball and the Haiti-mor- e

bear lifted It on a long fly over
the right-fiel- d fence. The ball bounced
in the middle of Twentieth street.

Third time up, slow balls were
offered. Ruth smacked one that went
on a line to right and cracked the fence
about a foot below the top for a double.
Fourth time up, balls wer
thrown and Oawge whacked n single to
right that sped like a "73" shell. Fifth
time up Noyes just pitched, shut ilia

vjtb and wished bard. waa another
eiBgle. Bob Geary, who rtcMtly r.

9
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NOHMAN E. BROOKES
The Australian lefthander who
clashed with W. M. Johnston In
singles contest this afternoon t
Forest Hills In the international

lawn tennis matches

he had usd on the previous day
against Tilden in the singles. Patter-so- n

put nil the smoke he had on his
backhand Lawford and his forehand
drives, while the crafty Brookes used
every trick he had In stock, but their
efforts availed nothing in the face ot
the fine genernlship of Johnston and the
combined power of the Americans' crisp
offensive play.

The Americnns not only won the
doubles match, but they took the two
singles matches. Wallace Johnson com-
pletely outplayed Randolph Lycett, win-
ning at 0-- 1, 0-- and Norris WIN
Hams conquered R. V. Thomas, 8--

0--

It is a fact not to be overlooked that
three of the four members of the Amer-
ican team were John-
ston, the Callfornian, being the only
one that does not claim the Quaker
City as his home.

MEET AT

Boxing and Wrestling Included on
Sun 8hlp Program Today

The annual athletic games and box-
ing contests ot the Sun Ship Athletic
Association is the big outdoor event in
Chester this afternoon. The day will
be spent in athletic sports, and more
than 200 athletes in the employ ot the
company will compete for prizes in the
various events. The priies have been
donated by the heads ot the depart-
ments nnd the business men of Chester.

Mel Sheppard will referee the games.
J. Leonard Mason will act as starter.
James F. Dougherty and Johnny Eck-har- dt

will referee the boxing contests.,
Cody J. Drennan will referee tha
wrestling matches and W. G. Daniels
will judge the tennis matches. ret

204 Home Runs
by League Clubs

CLUBS
New Tork 41
Athletlra 24
St. IOUla .. zs
lloston .... :s
Washington 33
Detroit .... 31
Chicago .... 30
Cleteland .. IS

Total 204

INDIVIDUAL
Ruth. lloston ?'
linker. New Tork Is
Blsler, St. Louis 10
Walker. Athletics
Smith. Cleveland 8
Hellman, Detroit T
Jackson. Chicago
Menosky, Washington a

turned to the A's, gave Ituth a curve
and n single was shot to right.

There's no use trying to dope out a
way to pitch to Ruth. He can hit all
kinds, slow balls, fast balls, spltters
anything. All he did yesterday was to
get five hits for nine bases, score three
runs and drive in four.

THE A's took a 15-- 7 lacing and
worse than the score. There

was a small crowd on hand, which was
fortunate for the Mackmen, for fewer
spectators make few Jeers, as the 1.
R. T. would say. time the A'a
retired the Sox the crowd clapped with
biting sarcasm. ,

Noyes and Oeary were walloped for
twenty five hits, which went for a total
of forty-on- e bases. Included in the
extra base blows were seven doubles
and three triples, besides Ruth's elr
cult smash. Harry Hooper had tw
of the doubles and two of the tri-
ples.

The A's did a bit of hitting them-
selves. They gathered twelve sae"
blows off Ram Jones, but most of them
came In the latter part of the game.

the park caretl.

Monday's Belmont Park Entries
First race for three-ye- s

ana upwara, i rurinngs, main .c..u".e:..t"3uax "'a iiaoeue
'Dottle Vendltrr 104 Whimsy
Thns. P MrMahon 100
Lady Dorothv ...103 Arrsh Qa OnV. ...11T
Daddy's Choice. US Atadana ...Fi,.JMvirhtslck 1IT Marmlle ....,Si'iT'it's Kruter.... lu.i SiVs,

S..nnd rapn th Cnrlnthl.n MafKYVTaVl
steeplechase, for ant'uSY
almutl ?U mil. a: v
Stonrwood .. ..US v:iy!sn 14S
Decisive 1S2 Hlbler ... ,,.,14ft
nsrklle . . Mil

Third race, selling, for three.year-old- a and.
un, i iiii miles;
HsrPX Valley. IIS Snapdragon II. .,119
Itoietui iim Freou, tna Oreal .jH
jonn I. Day . ,..wi nasin ,.!'

Fourth race, the Amltyvllle Handicap, for
threeyearolds and upward, 1 rnlle:
Valor 133 Holllster lift.
Klmendorf .... Chasseur ........ en
I'anaman ft niue Laddl ...,.1A4
Audaclou 104 War Kocket ...too
Jack Stuart ... OH Camoufleur ,.,,,.100
Lord Brighton ...113

Fifth race, for marts thrf j "'
old and unward. one mil);

Dottle Vandlver.IDS Mlag Dryr. ..,,(1MLady Dorothy .lis Unwise ChlkT ... M
Mary Delia R Miss Kruter ,,M.la;
Slith race, for maiden (

fiirlonaal
Damaak ..118 Armenus
name Chick .,..113 Service star .ulttft
. ,wiai.il. n.. iw ,,
lurley ..........alt rWursBaer 1i .7?ApprratW jtHowae- - Helm. i

etar e(atfce jfws. saas

RUTH'S 2$ HOME RUNS
MADE OFF HURLERS

Favorites Equaling
Freeman's

League

POUNDING

Philadclphlans,

ATHLETIC CHESTER

Registered
American
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